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The first thing we did was to bring our 150

trade commissioners, from 50 foreign posts
abroad, back to Canada to meet with our
businessmen, and convince them that there is
a place in the export market for their prod-
ucts. Some 1,350 Canadian businessmen
came to Ottawa at that time, and spent one
week conferring with our trade commission-
ers. Over 10,000 individual haîf hour inter-
views were held between our trade commis-
sioners and our businessmen. The resuit o!
these conferences was that a great many o!
the businessmen who came to Ottawa at that
time became convinced that there was a place
for their producîs in the export market. They
started travelling abroad, either individuaily
or as members of the greatly enlarged brade
commissions that we started sending abroad,
and found they were able to make sales or, if
not, that bhey were able to get information
from foreign buyers o! the countries they
visited, who told themn what they must do to
bring their products into lime to make sales.
They came home, talked it over with their
factory managers, and made adjustments in
their products and in the prices of their
produets. The resuit was very important or-
ders later on.

The second thing we did was to ask our
trade cornmissioners when they returned to
their posts to make a survey of the markets
they served and to let us know which
Canadian produets then being produced could
be sold in their markets, provided the neces-
sary selling effort was put behind them. As a
resuit, we received a startling list of more
than 2,500 individual Canadian products;
which were then not being sold abroad, and
which our trade commissioners said could be
sold very easily if the proper selling effort
was made. This list was circulated to al firms
in Canada and was very useful to the heads
of industries in planning export drives. It was
not a general list but a specific list, giving to
each product the name and address o! the
trade commissioner concerned, so that the
manufacturer could immediately get in touch
with the trade commissioner, and obtain in-
formation on what he would have to do to
seIl his product in that particular market.

Then, in June of that year, our government
began systematicaily to lower the value of
the Canadian dollar in terms of the United
States dollar in order to make our produets
more competitive in the export market and to
make foreign products less competitive in the
Canadian market. This was done so that our
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producers who sell overseas could sell their
goods more easily and so that those producers
who sell in the home market could sel] more
easily against foreign competition here in
Canada. This move was of tremendous benefit
to Canadian producers generally. As you
know, Mr. Speaker, in May of 1962 the dollar
was finally pegged at 92J cents U.S. This
deliberate devaluation of the Canadian dollar
by the Canadian government made our prod-
ucts 10 per cent more competitive in for-
eign markets than they were before this
survey was taken.

In addition, foreign costs generally, and
European costs particularly, have risen spec-
tacularly in the last few years, so that our
products today are frorn 20 per cent to 25 per
cent more competitive in the world market
than they were when the survey was origi-
nally taken in early 1961. 1 arn convinced
that if another survey were taken today by
the Departrnent of Trade and Commerce, we
would find that, instead of our original list of
2,500 products that were flot being sold over-
seas, the list would be several times larger. 1
strongly commend to the minister that an-
other survey be taken immediately for the
benefit of the Canadian economy.

The third thing we did was this. Reaizing
there were many Canadian businessmen who
had flot been able to corne to Ottawa for our
first conference, we decided to take govern-
ment to the people and held conferences in
the capital cities of ail the ten provinces,
including three conferences in Ontario be-
cause of the far greater demand by the
manufacturers and merchants of this prov-
ince. More than 5,000 businessmen attended
those conferences, mostly srnall businessmen
who, up 1h11 that time, had neyer thought for
a moment that there would be any place for
their produets in the export market. As in the
case of those who attended the first confer-
ence in Ottawa, a great many of themn
became convinced that there was a place for
their produets in the export market if they
were helped, as we indicated they would be,
by the officials of the Department of Trade
and Commerce. They started making trips
overseas, both as individuals as members of
the trade commissions that we sent overseas,
and a great many were able to make sales
either on the first trip or, having been ad-
vised what was necessary to sel] their prod-
uct in the export market, were able to make
sales later on.

We did a great rnany other things to help
this export drive get started. I have not time
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